By Edward Hocken, M. D., M. R. C. S. L., F. R. M. C. S., kc* The contents of my present paper include a consideration of the physiology of the orbital obliqui, and four recti, the orbicularis palpebrarum, levator palpebrce, ciliaris, and tensor tarsi, both separately and in combination. The subject has been rendered uncertain by the number, diversity, and unphilosophic character of the opinions which have been from time to time promulgated on it by different teachers. I will endeavour in the following remarks to found my opinions and explanations on an unprejudiced and strict observation of nature, without reference to any speculative notions. I shall commence with the oblique muscles.
The diversity and contradiction which exists in the received opinions concerning the normal functions of the orbital oblique muscles, incontestibly proves that little sound discretion has been employed in this investigation, the results of all of which have been most unsatisfactory. Many physiologists formerly imagined that the superior oblique turned the eyeball upwards ; and hence the absurd appellation of musculus patheticus, which was given it. The principal opinions which are at present entertained are, first, that the superior turns the globe downwards and outwards, whilst the inferior directs it upwards and inwards?an opinion most nearly allied to truth, as I shall show, and one held by the greatest number and best authorities of the present day. Secondly, Mr Duffin tells us that the superior oblique rotates it downwards and inwards, the inferior in the contrary direction, viz. upwards and inwards. In his book on Strabismus, he says, " towards the nasal can thus and upwards.11 Third, Mr The tendon of the superior oblique runs obliquely backwards and outwards in the orbit, from its cartilaginous pulley in the frontal bone to the junction of the posterior and middle thirds of the sclerotica, below the superior rectus muscle, and curved in correspondence to the convexity of the eyeball. The inferior arises from the superior maxillary bone at a point directly opposite the pulley of the superior oblique, and also passes obliquely dorsal and lateral to the junction of the posterior and middle thirds of the sclerotica, adapted in its curve to the under and lateral surfaces of the globe, and separated at its insertion, from the insertion of the superior, by rather more than half-an inch; it is in this interval that the ciliary nerves perforate the tunica sclerotica around the optic nerve. Hence we shall see that the posterior, superior, and outer surface of the sclerotica will be approximated to the orbital edge of the frontal bone, close to the inner canthus of the eye, by contraction of the superior oblique ; and that the posterior, inferior, and outer part of the same tunic will be drawn towards tlie orbital edge of the superior maxilla, opposite to The orbicularis palpebrarum is employed conjointly with the two orbital obliqui and with the four recti muscles, among other changes, effected to adapt the organs of vision for near and distant sight, and for the scrutiny of large and also of very minute objects. When the globes are adapted for very near sight, being elongated by the conjoint action of the obliqui, besides other changes the eyelids are partially closed, and this also is one of the actions employed when near-sighted persons endeavour to discern objects?to them comparatively distant; with the recti conjointly it is employed when the globe is retracted and flattened by their operations, and otherwise fitted for use on distant bodies?here, when the sight is strained to discern something ill-defined, the brows are contracted, and the lids partially closed. These actions are combined, moreover, with another muscle, the corrugator supercilii, by which the brows are contracted, being drawn downwards and inwards towards the middle line.
In addition to the combined contractions of the orbicularis with the inferior oblique for the purposes of diffusing moisture, and wiping the eye, and for thoroughly protecting the organ from light, they are employed when superabundant moisture exists, as in weeping, to bring the edges of the lids together, to form that tri-angular canal by which the tears are conveyed to the puncta lachrymalia, being propelled forwards by the shuttle-like action of the lower lid, and thence through the lachrymal sac to the nose ; and in this operation the orbicularis co-operates with the tensor tarsi, which stretches over and compresses the sac. A little consideration will readily convince us that the orbicularis and the levator palpebrce possess each of them a combined action, the first with the rectus inferior, and the second with the rectus superior. 
